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News of the Week in Social and Club Circles
. i . v

CALENDARSof plans are popping
DOZENS in the heads of the

people who ae away at
- school, plans for the spring

vacation and Easter holidays, which
will soon fall due. These holidays
vary in length, but the majority of

OMART CIRCLES of Omaha are rejoicing in the presence of three charming visitors, one of whom will remain here
O permanently, to brighten the sombreness of Lent. They are Mrs. Perry Allen of New York, a one-ti- Omflha beauty
who is visiting her mother; Mrs. William G. Sloan; Mrs. Louis Calder, also of tlie great metropolis, who is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Martin Harris, and Mrs. John R. Dumont, who is at the J. H. Dumont home, after four years' absence

.
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SOCIAL
Monday-Orig- inal

Monday Bridge club, Mrs.
Arthur Remington, hostess. '

Evening bridge for Miss Harriet
Copley, Miss-Hele-n Smith, host
ess.

Dinner at Blackstone for Miss Lil-

lian Cavanagh of Chicr.go, given
by Mr. and Mrs. Garland l.

Luncheon for Frank Alvah Par-
sons at the Fontenelle by Fine
Arts society board.

White Shrine Whist club at Ma- -

sonic Temple.
Tuesday
AVintcr Dancing club at llarte hall.
Kappa Alpha Theta, Mrs. K. A.

McNown, hostess.
Junior" Bridge club, Miss Stella

Thumnicl, host.ss.
Luncheon for Mrs. Roger Vaughan

of Chicago, given by Mrs. J, P,
Lord. k

Luncheon and Orphcuin matinee
party for Mrs. George E. Conn-do- n

of Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs,
'W. H. Mungcr, hostess.

for Mrs. Frank Sclby given by
Mrs. W. L.'Selby.

Luncheoi.,,for Miss Lillian Cav-

anagh given by Mrs. Marshall F.
Sharp.

Bridge dinner for Miss Harriet
Copley, Miss Mabel Allen, hostr

ess.
Tea for Mrs. George E. Congdon

of Rochester, N. Y., given by
Mrs. George B. Thummel.

Bridge for Mrs. G. E. Koerner
of St. Louis, Mrs. S. A. Wil-

liams, hostess. .

them are too short to allow the school
folk to come to Omaha for the recess.
Some fortunate young people have
:heir parents with them at their
schools, others will join parties in

Washington or at the coast resorts,
' but one and all are planning a time

of unlimited gayety. House parties
. and visits to friends will occupy a

.great many. t would be impossible
to tell you what each and every young
person of your aequaintance expects
to do during the holiday time of the
next two months, but these are a few
of Ihe arrangements:- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldrige will
leave soon for Atlantic City, where
llicy w JH be joined for the Easter

by Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe, who
attends Miss.Fawcett's school in New
York, and her brothers, Dudley, who
is in school a,t New Haven, and Graf-to- il

Wolfe, who atlends school at
Kimfret, Conn.

Mr. Russell Peters, who took the
part of the leading woman .in the
masque given at CorucU-recentl- may
hay.e the pleasure of traveling during
the spring vacatiqn. There is some
talk of taking the masque on the road
during Easter week." His mother,
Mrs. A. D. Peters, may spend the
week with him if the "road show" is

given up. i
'

.

Mr. Milton Rogers, who is at the
Blake school in Minneapolis, .will

come to spend the Easter vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert M. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fuller left a

week ago Monday to spend ten days
with their son, Edward, at Mr. Wash-bom- 's

school in Brooklyn, Conn., and
their daughter. Maty, at the Bennett
school in Milbrook, N. Y. '

Mr: Herbert Davis, son of Dr. and
Mrs. B. B. Davis, has purchased a
handsome new roadster, which so far
has been kept in New York. At the
Easter holidays Mr. avis with a

J friend or two will go to New York
from Cornell for that little car and
have a real boy's vacation with it. .

Miss Elorence Russell, at Smith,
will visit friends in Boston during the

holidays. 'Her sister, Miss Anne, will
come home from the stale university
for the recess.

Mrs W. B. T. Belt visited her

daughter, Miss Dorothy, at school at

Kenosha, Wis., a week ago, and find-

ing her silghtly ill brought her home
a short rest. Mrs. Belt acconr. .

panied her daughter back to Kemper
Hall the first of last week. Miss

Dorothy wilt be home' again tor

M'r.i'Malcolm Baldrige will come

home to spend the .ptjur holidays
,.with his parents, Mr. How-

rd H. Baldrige. His vacation begins
about April 1 and laststen days..

Miss Etna Reed .has, variety 6 .......

plans for her vacation The original-pl- an
Bermuda, andwas to, go to

the young yomen of the party would
h rrmc in great glee in spite of the

CLUB
Monday-Om- aha

So:lety-o- Fine Arts, Hotel
Fontenelle, 3:45 p. m.

Omaha Woman's club, political
and social science department,
Metropolitan club house, 2:30
p. m.

Dundee Catholic circle, Mrs. W. J.
Foeh'., hostesj, 2 to 5 p. in.

Chautauqua circle, Tennyson chap-

ter, public library, 2:30 p. m.
Eastern Star, Vesta chapter en-

tertainment, Masonic temple, 8
p. m. '

.

Tuesday-Busi- ness

Woman's Council, court
house, 11 to 2 p. in.

Business Women's club, Y. W. C.
A', 7 p. m. I

Omaha Woman's club, oratory de-

partment, 10 a. ni.; current
topics, 2:30 p. m., and philosophy
and ethics department, 4 p. m.

Drama league, annual meeting,
Blackstone hotel, 4 p. m

Sermo club, .Mrs. J. J. Hess,
hostess, 2:30 p. ni.

Daughters of Ameri an Revolu-
tion, Omaha chapter, Mrs. Wal-

ter D. Williams, hostess, 2:30
p. in.

North Side Mothers' club, Mrs. W.
H. Pruner, hostess, 1:30 p. m.

Y. W. H, A., Paxton block club
rooms, 8:15 p. m.

YVoman'syclub, Mrs. Royal
D. Mi(!er, hostess, 2:30 p. ni.

Social Settlement association, an-
nual meeting. Y. M. C, A., 10
a. ni. I f

Omaha Woman's Press ' club,
Loyal hotel, '12:45 p. m.

W. W. club, Mrs J. K. McCombs,
ihostess, 1 p. in.' ,

V. C. T. U., Omaha union, Y. M.
C. A., 2:30 p. m. v

W. C. T. V., Frances Willard
union, Trinity Methodist church,
10 a m.

Thursday
SuffraRe school opens, Y. W. C.

A. , 10 a. m. to 12 hi., and 2 to 4

p. in.
Nebraska Federation of Women's

Clubs, Second district conven- -'

lio'u, Metropolitan club house, 9
111.! luncheon at Blackslont

for delegates and dinner by Mr.
, and Mrs, J. W. Welch.

Omaha .Story Tellers' league, Mrs.
E. L; Potter, hostess, 4:15 p. in.

Omaha Metaphysical Library so-

ciety, 518 Bee building, 2:30 p. m.

Friday
Society of American Widows, Mrs,

B. C. Turpin, hostess, 7:30 p. m.
.Benson . Woman's club, Benson,
; cily'hall, 2:30 p. in.
Saturday ,, V "

P. E. p. Sisterhood, Chapter M,
. Mrs A. ;C. Pancoast, hostess,

2:30 p. m..
Association of Coilegiate Alumnae,

Hotel Fontenelle, 2:30 p. m.,
followed by music department's

f program j, University club, St. Patrick's day
dinner. . i

L Thursday
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Annual college dinner at Univer-
sity club.

Dundee Bridge club, Mrs. A. H,
Edwards, hostess. .

Luncheon, Mis. F. R, Straight,
hostess. ,

Tea at Fontenelle for Miss Lillian
Cavanagh, Mrs. Robert McLean,
hostess. ,

Frjday Bridge club, Mrs. Ben
Wood, hostess.

Friday
Orpheum matinee party for'Miss

Lillian Cavanagh, Mrs, Garland
Boswell, hostess.

Tea for Miss Harriet Copley, Miss

Mary Taylorj hostess,
Friday Night Dancing club at

Strehlow Terrace club lious
Dinner for Dr. F. M. Fling of Lin-

coln given by Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Russell.

Saturday ".. i

Rite Dancing club, Scottish Rite
cathedral. , lirr,

Delta Gamma luncheon, Mrs. Carl
Lord, hostess. V

Afternoon party for Miss Harriet
Copley, Miss Helen Weeth, host-
ess.. -

Kaaba club dancing party, Streh-
low Terrace club house.

Luncheon for Mrs. Harry Wilkins,
Mrs. Elwood Bailey and Miss
and Miss Ulena Ingcrsoll, given
by Mrs. J. 0. Phillippi,

rebellion had not parental objections
prevented. As it is, Miss Reed and

. i i ..... . avnrt in an
three or ner ciassum"--
t rt Washington lor a
tew days and from there to Atlantic prim!t donna. Mr.' Beckett has very entertained for Vice President and
City for a short stay. They have great natural talent and an excellent Mrs. Thoma3 R. Marshall.

ther equally delightful plans under vojce Mrs Ncd McLeani Mrs. Walsh's
consideration. ; , Miss Elizabeth Wright, daughter of daughter, and the mother of the far-M- r.

Warren Breckenridge, who is Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wright, who famed McLean baby, heir to many
at Harvard law school, will utilize attends Sweet Briar college in Vir- - millions,- -

gave a large luncheon in
honor ot Airs. Allen. Uucsts at both Jf$fJK"' ?Vaffairs were men and women prom-- . frAs t NlSi iff lo.' fH ,X

JF

inent in diplomatic circles in Wash- - FSsfi lir ""ir
'

ington. The next day, during the in- - JsrXf' C I faugural ceremonies, Mrs. McLean en- - mW J&O'jMlf t?r!Lrf'i!'jt 'rl f
tcrtained at luncheon 800 Annapolis y&Mh&7,' ' '&
cadets who took part in the cere- - t fiV' f i' 1

'"; .

' n l ft

his vacation by making a snuri uih gmia, naa a cieiiguttui visit to Wash-t- o

Marbelhead or some of the other jgt0n during the inauguration. While
coast resorts. Mr. Fritz Buchohs will jn Washington she was the guest of
not confe home from Yale for this Mrs. Franklin Van Rensselaer, who
spring holiday. is visiting her parents, Major and

Mr. Jabin Caldwell will go up Mrs. Lord.
from New Haven to New York for -

the Eastern vacation. His brother, Last of Fine Arts Lectures.
A4r. David Caldwell, who has been ; MnHcrn Life" U thf mihirrf
in school at Lawrenceville, is coming Frank Alvah Parsons' lecture be- - Looming on Social Horizon,
home next week, because of illness fore the Omaha Society of Fine Arts ... . n Killinni nd W dangand will spend the rest of the year Monday at4 o'clock at' the Hotel er. Miss Marv. .will entertain at aFontenelle. This is the last of thein California. luncheon next Saturday in honor ofIf- - Cm.; r.atnC Will nnt Re at lafxrj. en., ,J ennnen-o- l k.r .1.

Mrs. Harry Wil- -MU ... " n. ?r"."?:7" their house,guests.
home ounng tne vacauuu, i uig an society, ine uoaja or airec- - ,.:, ntr7ifl.. c u r.,;c ,nA mr. II. d u pi Mich.; Mrs. Elwood
nomer, ir. . xx. x.' '"S . '? Bailey of Jackson, Mich, and Miss
nans Mr. Viaines, are uiaiunus u director 01 ine new iorK acnooi 01 tti - t- - : t . w .
go east at that time. Fine and Applied Artsj at luncheon qIj

Miss Mary Gilford will spend the at the hotel, preceding the lecture. , ftof gMrs wO Mrs
holidays with friends in Pittsburgh. , Bailey
- Miss Myrne Gilchrist may spend New, of the Wayfarers. The White Shrine Whist club will
the vacation with friends m Uncin- - Miss Virginia Offutt and Miss Es-- . play at the Masonic temple Monday
nati or she may stay at Lexington, ther Wilhelm, with Mrs. Charles Of- - afternoon.
Ky., where she attends Hamilton col- - futt, plan to spend the Easter vaca-- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kopald will be
lege. The girls of the school have tjon at Atlantic City. at home informally Sunday, March
been having a gay time this winter. Miss Erna Reed went down from 18, in honor of their daughter Ger- -
Their last party was a Colonial ball Vassar for the Alpha Delta Phi dance trude and Mr. Max L. Lowenthal of
and Miss Myrne as Columbia and an- - at Sherry's Friday .evening, when she Buffalo, N. Y., whose engagement has
other girl as Uncle Sam led the grand was the guest of Fritz Bucholz of recently been announced.. Mr. Lowen- -
AnaTch. The next frolic m prospect yaie. jarvis Offutt and Philip Chase thai comes Wednesday,
will take place on May day. were also at which is one The Kaaba Klub will givean in- - Siefent

Photo.Cornell students have only apout a 0f the sniart fraternity events of (he formal dancing party at the Strehlow
week of vacation, and so few season, ierrace Uubnouse Saturday evening.will have time to make the trip tO - Mrs. XCharlp Knnnr7 ia. ctilt in Vpeta rhantor Orrlpr nf th Ka.t.

dr(VS jbOUtSOmaha. Mr. John Hannighen, who is Chicago at "the hospital, but tvtpects em Star, will give a dancing party
a senior this year, expects to spend to go to French Lick Springsr lnd., at the Blacksfone Monday evening,
his vacation at a nouse pany as ine Witn Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy March ib. . t ill. s'-- ':,8s.:rfi",:i
guests ofrsoine ot tne guests at tne before coming home. . The Rite club will give the fifth of sister, Mrs. E. Wakeley, and Miss, her sister, Mrs. McCormick.iof Salt
recent Cornell lestiviues. miss Martha Uyger, wheels visiting its oajjcing series Saturday evening Nellie Wakeley. Lake CityMiss Leola Harris may spend her relatives in, Philadelphia and New at Scotfjsh Rite cathedral. It will be Mrs. B. A. Funk and two sons of G. W. Wattles left Thursday for
vacation from Wellesley at the shore York City, will spend the week-en- d a St. Patrick's day affair. .Spirit Lake, la., arc visiting Mrs. his Hollvwood home to begouc a
or she may accompany a party of at Poughkccpsie, N. Y., with a friend The Friday Night Dancing club will Funk's parents, the Rev. and Mrs. month. Frank Burklcy leaves today

at Vassar. give a St. Patrick's affair at the Edwin Hart T enks. fnr sevpnrl wicks. for California to inin Mr. Wattles.
. Strphlow Terrace club house, where and will be joined later by Mr. Funk, Fred P. Hamilton is expected Back

To Take West Point Exams. its n dances are being held. Rabbi tyuis J. Kopald of Buffalo, today from five or six weeks at
Mr. Wilkins Rustin, who has been Les Hiboux club of Central High N. Y., will arrive in Omaha next Sun- - Phoenix, Ariz., where he and Mrs.

visting his grandmother, Mrs. C, B scho1 wl" 8,ve an informal dancing day for a week's visit with his parents, Hamilton and sons were guests of
Rustin. and his rister. Mrs. Hranrfnn P?" at f?aLte ha AP"1 2- - The T. Mr. and MYt,. J. N. Konald. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber. Mrs.

young wunien iu ivuii!giuu.
Miss Catherine Hastings will be at

home from Monticello. Seminary,
Godfrey, 111., about March 29, to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron R.' Hastings.

Miss Edith Howe- - will be one of Howell, for the last month, left Satur- - clu,i of, Central High school will Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kirschbraun Hamilton and the boy have gone on
a party ot girls who go. to Washing-to-

for the vacation. After her re. day evening for New York, where he ?'f a dancing party April 22 at Harte and their two children arrive Monday to California before returning home.
l taL-- liia v.:n . fA. it.'..... hall. . frnifl Chiraan tr, snj.n1 a n.ntitl, ,itl, Mr. and MrR. Waltpr Fnlrtc wlm

zi.rn sne wmi spenu ine icw rcinau - Point March 20. He will then Ru u ' Airs. Kirsclihraun s parents, Mr. and arc at liclleair, will return home
ing days witli her roommate at Fall Virginia to visit his mndmothrr New Church Housewarmine. , Mrs. Henry Hiller. next Saturday or Sunday. Mr. and
Kiver, Mas. . ... . Mrs. Vincent Moore, formerly Mrs. For the housewarmine claimed hv i ' -.-O.1"- Johl! Brady and Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Davis, who are also there willwr. wnanning joraan .win De ai William. Percival Goodwin of this the members of the new First Pres- - Postponement. .home from Shattuck for .the week ,!.. wU.r. i,, w;ii ,.:,, ,,,:i i kinruM i...i. . ":ii x. . r,.,. n ,. . ., remain until the 24th or 25th
Mx. Rustin has been fortunate given at the edifice. Tupsrlav rvminir .i,.,.i.,i f. c.....i . l.. i I

Mr. F. H. Myers will go east soon enough to leccive besides his appoint- - and a reception Wednesday evening. if Mi Klh-- H Kr,,iui, ...iti, t;c. Springs, W. Va.r-ar- e Mr. and Mrs
"3.1 "y'rW11at tnt, ment to West Point from New. York The musical will be given by William Estelle Morrison and Mrs P S St I)arton M'llard and . daughter, and

. tVavelinS I'cr,!ates from Nebraska and an "uh, who came from Chicago to Claire as assistant hostesses, has been .Wr-.J-- "- - Millard Mr. and Mr. Mil- -
will soend her vacation alternate from New V ork state to An- - p'ay on the woqderful echo organ, pbstponed for two weeks. lard are frequently seen on the links
Willi mm. ., ,'napolis. . which is Senator J. H. Millard's gift. , - and riding about the mountain trails.

Mr Guy Hamilton Beckett of - Mi. Jesie MilUrcLwill give limcli- - Mr. J. H. Millard is at Ashville, N. C,
Omaha, plaving'one of the leading Mrs. Allen's Washington Visit. eon for old friends of Mr. Zuecli on

AtJamou Wintering Resorts. part of the time.
parts m the Union College Dramatic Before arrivii g in Omaha to visit Tuesday at her home. Mrs- - Demse Barkalow land her W. Famam Smith has returned
clubs musical .comedy. "Come to fcer mnthir virT x;:n:.... n ci... brother-in-la- Joseoh Barker, left from a month at Palm Beach. His

af til ia u am.-- "' e t- - xr:.:.i.. r: i. Saturday for Lalolla. Cal.. to ioin unclr. ft. K. Smith, who was with
- .'', ;.. ' . V.. n 01 V1 ..AX,.. C ' D t)ll. l ':.'. ..j ." .' v"l. T V ?,

K ' ' J . ; MU ' yn:w..iorK,uty visited Mrs. Thomas Mrs. TaniM-k'-
. Rmwn nt n,.r I. "L i- - 1 " "" c,ur" l.u K".c"

Balmy Land, which makes its
initial appearance in Glenn Falls,
N. Y., on Monday evening, March
12kOii Friday of this week a per-
formance will be given in Schenec- -

F. 'Walsh in ' er" ,Sn,tLi , .".I. a .i 7 a wh0 nae been tl,c" ahoilt 4 month. Monday to Atlantic City, wher j Mr.
viiicl, ,s admit CCt ' ' .M"' Ba;k',KOW ,YU1 iie ,one.' aDout and M.s. Joseph Baldrige will join
residence in the capita). .Mi's.O h! ujcl Crafnorinefie.d. d. ,siaV Z'Af9" pU"S to L"vJ.""l!alurd. T''e'

,t , ,ay. Mr.- Beckett playsthe lead : ' win oc ai ine i ray mure uniii a iter
ing feminine role as Gloria Quale, a iT;: V.i 11Lu "".'.cuc" ' coming to Omaha the latter part. Mrs. Ben Gallanher has been at Va,w a,,H Mr. BaMr.W. A.M fr.s. JbhtiR'Dumohi" ' " uur"'s mry- - "e month to visit her mother and Coronado Beach the last week with fiiiZr


